
by Cheryl Pa rsons
Residents of Wintisor Park are

suspicious of the University$s
motives for buying-houses in thie
a rea.

"k Would be to gros:ly un-
derstate the feelinfgs of the
residents to say that they are very
concelriéd about the Unliversity'*s
purchasing of houses aiong 116
street and 11 '7 street north of.87th
Avenue,"> said Pieter de rot
Presidert of the Wihdsor- Park~
Community League. "Outragé
and anger are probably more
appropriate descriptions."

At the, present lime for
houses ,have, actually been
purchased and negotiations are
coming to a close on two others'.
There are approximately '7Q.
houses in the targeted area. The
university plans to rent these
houses to visitingprfsr.

When' asked' why these
houses: are being purchased, kon

~rPark''resiode-ýr
Phillips,V/ice President for plan - "hr *were over, 100
ning replied, -"the universjty residentsinatterndance, including
needc to protect the people along somne Garn eau refugees;" conT-
116 street, Ji would bé a- buffer Mented one faculty member.
zone."' Edward Chambers, Chairrnan

of USSWP (University Staff to Save
Behind the concept. of, îhe Windsor. *Park) is concerned that

"buffer zone" are the plans for an this news' wilI have an adverse
engineering conpIex to be bultin affect on the mnarket values of
the Ceneral Servi ces parking lot surrou 1ndng properties.

(,People ývoiv nUidsr ,Èr most unversity staff
Par alays~6,la4 wheM.jý*è membehr home owners equity

begiïn any new constl'ctioe'àd cornilitites the major part of total
P1hilIips. "Without a tiuffei»,totie life-savings,>' he stated..
we 'could 'only bufd tt -.e With, 46 out of the 160 staff
èomplex one or two, sorteshiigh. -liing in Windsor Park residing in
This Is com rom îsirig; ur land use thbe buffer zone, employer-.
when five Ôr six si-orles would be ,-mPIoyee relations are bound to
more efficien." suffer. The fact that puTchasing of

The only problem accordng - the first houses was done in the
to de Groot is that no resident of name of a niumbered company
Windsor Parks wants this protec- raised a few eyebrows.
tion. Thiý was the overwheiming "Dinttervrsyrale
conclusion reached after the tatin' clhe knit esty eihe
annual meeting of the Windsor tcommin ayclsee Winsor arkh

ParkCommntt teaue.neWS vwoutd travel quickly. We al
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of prvw tiarner.
F#tÇiy-tapped studetits

fac4ecç se tudnassistance,
inéP0ýs# e r sfor technkcal

eqdrn #and-tcased tuition

C«ftýýtib te McMaster U~
iNpý*tfU&ral Club reoently.

"Wê!ê~~hin~a crisi
sd. ... ,. * 6êtne.,d. ...............
buttOP5s sudtodWs -

itu(ttt4are po iticaff runaware
a ndthe Witkal, will to oppose

(educition minister BetteStephenson) has flot been iînîstz ignores •tudern
Vitra(CLIP) - The-suet, "a cçri coward," goyemnent cutbacks to posi..

Shé aid w4n he ws awanted to0 îlk, but BC univrsrtites suid protestèr Warren* Huxley secondary éducation,. plus Social.tfnivfr*-,of Western Ontario ministér Pat McGeer wasn'û there *ben Ihe, - heard of McGeer's Crédit mVoves to efive com-
studenitri the early 1970's, she tollisten. eventual arrivai. "iles a heartless munlty participation i n decision-
hel>ecf organize a rally where About 50 Utiversity f Vic- qoward 'who hasn't got the Ruts to a i1ing for commJnity collegçs.

10estudentsshwi toria students staged a. piket toi hear what students have to sy/' Aot100suenstn
Toa.' tuetsfaeu- roet oemeteducation D ieth po-a special general meeting Sept.>27Te4ys;îdetsfae n- roes pVehTIettmissiflg teopo at Simon FasrUnisty t pot aprecedertted cutbacks and in,- policies Qdt. 4 at a campus tunity tè tonfront McGeer, par- srtg ýintteg'ënnn,Ç.Çasing. inaccesslility to post buildingwer McGeer was ticipants were pleased width esttgyaintmgovnets

Scdayeducatlon u alto-c ed tO .seak Jlu o h asiyornw estraint prpgam.ri, ut ailto sh t spak.turnut f te hstil orýanzed Students votedi to establishalert the publcof their plight, she But LU of Vic administrators affair. eegnysité,fo n
said. and protestors were îofoodcane

1 1 1 as nabloestoswattend becue r "if one day of organizing can chlldcare forstudents hurt by theFew stdns r hrpesng busiottnd ess atte fscare away the minister of univer- recent legisiation. The students
mnessage, iiowever. Copps sid heegstreTh dmosaio sities, think of what we can do with alsa voted ta join operation
meagoe turnout, at the Liberal went ahead anyway, and con- re tImne," said Terrl Johnson, à Solidary, a province-wide coaltion
CIub's annual- meeting was tiudutl :0Pnember of the Solldary coalition. of groüps opposed to the budgetanohe inictiono tdo ite iueItrii<e Students across the province brought down by the Social Credit
apatby. aivd.have béenn >ilizing .again~st ggvernment IuIy 7.

Friday, October 148 p.m. UAH - School of Nring
y* îU àfA EdUçao Stu né Aisi: MCLood 8ocletY

e esnt December '83: presents.
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aâttacke'd_..
Montreui (CLiP> - The fôtces-of
frtee speech and ffée en-terprise
clashed at Concordta University-
Sept. 20; disrupting a dây-Ichg

' ts#' presence of repeen-
tat1vs of Atomik Energy Canada
and the CanadianArmed Forces at
the session sparked a protest of.
the Quebec Public Interest
Research Croup.

They wayêt placards and
handeI out pamphlets uwtil ses-

a n inzers calted ini securhy
%d.But snce the protestors
weie ntsi tt4fhé~*y Could tnot

be dfiven awy.
The .Ausociation -Inter-

naiýe es tudiants'e Science
Economiqiue Comerciales corn-
ptaned thaIt fqtC was destroy-
ing the créative work put into the
seul"i..One co#npafly epresen-
iativ added his voice,' sayi ng ý'we
don't' take bonmbs, , we mnaie

" Wéli, ibis is à demovracy we
,ive in,"' said one representative
fram Atomic Ënergy. "W. expose
aur information and people draw
their 'own conclusons"r

.Jackie Lamarche, mana4ger of
the Conference Information Cen-
tre, was responsible for booking
the session location.

She was upset that campus
security was caIIed.

"You neyer go- ta security'"
she said. "They (the
deinonstrators) are our students,
not bums from the street."

Co-oùpera.tive'
10AiR-ül Food

Alternative"
0, Bulk graine,

nuts & beans
*Organic prociuce.

e VitaminËs & Herbs9
0 Tofu & yogurt
6*Books &

magazines

20%. discount for
co-op members

Welcome

close to Camnpus aet
8632 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. - Fni .0IDa.rh, to 9 p.m.

Sat. 9 ar..to 6 p.m.S %ALE 4

Wedhesday, Otofer -12 -M
1
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Ti ns s the exam regisry. As miemns apli
of tliem wilI met le walt for auver hat an

U of A
by Ann Greever ..

The Anti-Cutbacks team
organized a "cutbacks tour" last
Thursday ta publicize ta. -local
media the effects cutbacks have
had on the quality of education at
the University.

The tour, led by SU VP
Academlc Barb P'onaldsoni and
SU VP Internat Peter Block,
poinfed out* spédiflc examples, of
the physcal deterioration of the
campus. The tour cojinc-ided with
other cutbacks tours for the media
across the country, for National.
ýunIversities Week.

The firstuop on the tour was
R.utherford Study Hall. Athough it
Is the "second most utllized"
study space on campus, students
have been kicked out ta compen-
sate for ibrary Orientation for
which 'rio ther ste is aalable.
The next stop was the'Old Art s
Builôîlng ta point out it's needfor
renovation, especiaily in te h base-
mnent; whiich "Is reported to house
various irsecti" such -a5 silverfish
and cock roaches."

The tour then stopped tthe
construction. site of the new
Business> Building. This bu.ilding,
funded by the provincial govern-
ment, reflects the, government's
preference for'high profile pro-
jects. Although the space is badly

proach,susensea^eiuy ine
à iu

dete noraIti n-g
needed., the building will be 10 Graham Doudell,- chair ,of the
years out of date by the Urne it is C.F.S.
completed. Barb 'Donaldson Dick Johnson, the-Minster ofreferred ta this as the "neutron Advanced Educatiôn,, wps also
bomb effect ... ta build visible inÏvied tô attend and present the
buildings but kill the, peôple in-, 'gvernmnent's viewpoint but did
side."ý- no show up. Ailspeakers ex-

Afier being shown the over- pressed cÔncern about the decln-,
crowded Tory lecture theatres, the ing level 'of education art this
tour was ,taken. ta the Earth uniersi aacGs leGu!nt7f

akchiteêniral firrm, unded by the U A
of A, ôutlines rnechanical, elec-U
-Irical, and architectural flaws in P
the beu dru th ose areal

especially in case of fire.
1The university cannot affo

to fuod renovation out ôfi
operational budget-til
governirrent has céhosenfita Wf
more visible. projects such ast
Business building.

The final two stops of the tc
were thie Chemistry building a
Computer faculties, which due
overcrowdingprovide 'legs -
time, less latb materials:and f
terminal .. rnie whirh seriou,
inhibit the quality of edi4cation1
these students.

Af ter the tour, a studet
forum was held in SUB. The foru
was not weil attended. Speal<
iricludeci.Professor Herron, Ba
lonaldsgon, Peter Block,-a

thie A S r nwuwers tiu4g
cheques much %in advance, then
giving thern ta qther inembers to
cash at their indiMclual dis ceticyn.

Last f r iday, the ASA voted !ý-3
C i favour of turning the chequè in
Equestion over ta the proper
0authorities.

5 ASA service co-ordinator
cm Sheila Brown feeIs the matter is

quite simple, "Someone broke the
Iaw and the proper authorities
should handie it.>'

Students' Council Arts
representative Don Davies sees
other motives for the inove,
saying, "Irhey (the ASA executive)
are trying ta turn this into an issue
at least partial ' y ta overshadow
their neglect in the proper finan-
ciat management of the ASA."

Recent investigation into the
ASA's fiances revêaled miil-1
managemen 't dating bàck tà
March - evéi 4ibre '91dgeti,
became president.

- In Match, a $50 cheque was
cashed by Mark Fletcher mnd co-
signed by Nijiette Gironella last
year's Services Co-ordinator).

- ln March, as wéIi, another
$50 cheque was cashed by
Blodgett, slgned by Flëtcher and
GifonelIlà(at this tinte lodgétt dld
flot have slgnlng authoiW).

- tln August,a $25 cheque wa$
,cashed by Blodget - the tcheque
with )aime Opazo's-qustiohéd
signature.

- ln Sptemer, a$60 he-qa
was ca se yBogt ihSe

Brw sco-signor.
"'Ôf, the $185 worth bf çhée.

ques which were supposed fo- ô
ino petty cash, only $89,44 can bC
accounted for," accordlng to SUJ

econom
by Shuon Blake use recession ta- con solidate, .MC )iuk pok about how thç

crd "T~his country has probîerns merge and incréase technology"e Uha idadd1 ie
it's ioda because the weaunIy arèeflot G.ereluk naamtained. '$f4
he being taxed. working people are," 'ýcanadas economy depends 4i éýpie ni3d diJror

the -sid Winston Gereiuk, éducation more than eveï on export of raw lion 50 'ýtfat they won'tlit to à
heofficer of the Alberta Union,,of materias,and that iswhere labour. Brian Mulroney or a Peter

lrpvirrcl Employées at a U of A isused the least." Loughee. (Gereiuk blamed
our NDP Club, meeting Wednesday. <Alberta's economic woes on gros$

md Greluk explained labour's "The goverfnt euses ta eoon imngretb h
ë ta view of the way things are going in take a lead ership rate; they just evoAlbecta istnangement Ythe 
lab' the economy. advocate more of the same. The A et~vrmet"ohvt
less "Government statistics goverriment is spendîng max-~ raîeol nacmnnt
uslY that tell us that -.12% - f the imhunt amounts:of moraey in areas etrps , piseice rops
for workforce is unerplo)yed -tell us Where it is net going'tb createunosaidpitcl ates

nothing about whytoepolJbs"afd éeu.Av.l i is lrne for deliberaté
~n5 reunmpoyd.~ hoe eolejos, ade Greuk .e . ail it întervriion in thé

u re ed Theeconom Gereluk -add- "Because of the governmnènt écçonamy," Gereluk maintainred,
7ur ed "he conmymust grow 5% déficit :and thùe shape of the

ers, per. year ta keep ahead. of the econorfty,f' Gereluk charged, "a "Thé goverrhment 'should,
ýarb récession. Lack of growth is usual- -guy such>-asr flitan Mulroney cari invest in the typeoaf industry that
and ly pinnéd on labour. The govern- cae along and appear a'shining would -dlversity the- ecôo*nmy.,

ment sa ys if people worked hairder knight an.a white horse.' Mut- W ith Alberta's capital It could be a
the GNP mîght 1imrprove., The xoney suggestg turing the high-tech haven. The government
goverrimfent tells us- that we are economy by givîng it a hugedose must contrai the econorny, rather-

I being totally irresponsible When of-ati o u nt-rob e h than lettdng the banks and forigr
4 we ask for a raise." first place. Briari Mulronley is a corporations -do it," c'.oncluded_
ti- Said Gereluk, "Labour tries ta nfienace ta this country." Gereluk.

rIanalyze the problem., People cati
us 'reds' and 'pinkos', etc. for
doing sobutl1am perfectlyhapp
ta bé called such ttings." rr m,,trhe Irigffi t -

Canada is in the horrible EN u UU

position of havi ng mast of its
jindustry owned by, non- Nolnteal (CUP> - A right-wing Frum said the newspaper was
ICanadians. Therefore, most newspaper dedicated ta defen- funded by "private donors>b

j profits made in Canada go out of ding 'McGill!s ancient traditions" though-the support of the Bank of
Jthe country," added Gereluk. husappeat»éd at McGill University Montreal is acknowledged In the

"Government has run up a huge t a countêr the McGîll Dallys 'papal-
- deficit. Much of Canada's capital .'self-indulgent politics." 1Ihe Banik of Montréal can not) goes into paying off debts. 'kifda Frum, a third year arts advertlslng' space in the

Therefore Canada has tor'seil off student (andl daughter'of broad- . ii Paity and- many ather
more and more of its assets," said 'cter Barbara frum),,prôduced tudet neWspapersï, becadse of
CGerelalI. "TherE is an eriotmous and. ditibueted 6,500 copies ofting asPo apQk tet boyqIo-

~. degree of corporate concentra- tt.tétc<lîtU nivè sityMagazine i n a fobastatoao
- ton n anada. when there is a Sdtenmber. :- h 1I~ èinei Ô** fia

downturn in the econorny the Aked if stie kflew Why.thèi
* corporations have the economnic, *The cover of the firstî -ssue student. papers boycott the Bank

power ta engage in monopoly shows a reproduction of the of Montreai, Frum said 1 don't
response. They cut back'produc'- « McGiil. Daily's Feb. 14 spécial kicow anid 1,tlon't care.'",
tion, and cut back employnient1 Iesbiart and gay issues, with the , Bank officiais would wIt sa>

iD rather than reducing prices ta- words "What are you going ta do how tritw.h tfofly t*eli
~>increase sales. The corporations abot Il?" prnted côve'. 'for tM p iicat1iômi

kwle



chaos.
Professors would be terrpted to take advantage of Iow

airfares now belng offered an~d book a flight for midterm
week. You see, their absence would be necessary if the
upcoming rnidterris here wère to be administered on an
honour systein. So why nôt stay far away?

. :he current U of A Studerit Code of behaviour lists the
followving as offences: cheating, plagiarism, fraud, deceit, and
other forms of, academlic dishonesty. The pen alties fôr
committing an offense range f rom-expulsion to suspension to
reprimand.

S .These rules and regulations are important and they serve
tu stimulate the otherwise dormant student mechanism
known-as common sense. Aithough some may.say it promotes
professor-student antagonism, the présent U of A system
ensures that swudents doô their own work, at least duririg
exams.

Students cati alIready discuss their assignments with
others, but, this reliance oftenleads to mediocre papers.
Imagine ,if exams béeame the domain of groups of students. 1
mean, why Iot just forget about, individual initiative? -

l4ow maâny timfes bas your prof essor cast an.evil eye on the
classroom? How often have -you. fotind an omfinious figure
lurking over your shoulder, pacing the aistes, and generafll
acting a§ Big Brother?

Thé' professor doôesn't enjoy that erifw'cer image-; it's a
role that is noW. accepted by-students; i's not necessariy- a
ýi9IaItouts rote;,though. les a t- oritative c'jLty4h ' '
reei dbcauiýe stuîjentWîlld an" tirig, yes, eveiieheat, in
this comnpetitive atrnosphe'e.

~Accoding tban articleý in* thé New York 1tmes, the
honour code was implemented in response to what a
Princeton senior called "a conïtlnuous.sly warfare between
professor and studer>t". Sure, proféssbrs coulId ask designated
proctors to hand outthe exams, then leave the room, and
c' cimêback at theL end.

This would placçe the onus, on teprofessor to set up
exams that are completely self-eéxplanâtory. That may flot be
too mucb to ask but in many instances the. student hîs
questions during an exam that will require the. professom' s
clarification.

A major disadivantage of the honour system, in fact the crux
behind the ptaintiff's $500,000 suit mentioned earlier, is its
depndence oq-tbe tribunal. The tribunal at Princeton
consists. of a panel of nîne students that investigates
undergraduates'« dishonesty. (Perhaps it would be best
described as somnething like the U of A Students' Union DIE
Board, except from an academic perspective.)

The honiour systemn doesn't encourage students to be
responsib le. It doesn't invite students to go into an exam with
high marks in mind. Ilt simply opens the door for ill-prepared
students.

So the issu e of the U of A adopting an honour code> even
assuming that we'll ail uphoki the rules of the game, is flot a
good idea. Laissez-faire exams are a fad of the past. Underour
present scenario, an il-prepared student would be too busy
concentrating on the task at hand anyway, to even notice the
prof essor.
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*Repeat this in.English

1 bave been reading up on Ernest Braithwaite 111.
1 tbink that he is a vulgar snob. If he- is-to pu! us
down, we should do the same to him:-

1. He makes spellîng mistakes on his letters.
2. 1 suppose betook 2 years military service.
3. 14e rnmakes $750,000 a year; beckuse thfat's

about ail that he is, a money filied snob.'
4. He is totally perfect; 1 really believe it.
5. 1, really is a jerk.
1, feel sorry for hlm wasting bis ink on us

"Western Peasants". So he can Just take a suck fit.
(sic)1

Arnold Yeoman

Cuitines contemptuous
We are appalled. The Gaeway stili deems it

appropriate to impose their crude brand of "satire"
upon tbe student body. We don't understand the
"humor" behind the caption for the pîcture on the
front 'of lhe Oct. 4 Gaeway. Wby Is wearinig a
graduation cap or a smile "silly"? As people who
sometimes Wear headcoverings and even smile on
occasion, we seem to bave missed the point, We
botb firmly believe in the integrity symbolized by
The Cap and Gown, *nd the humai, honesty
conveyed in a smile. Yet the staff at the Gateway
seem to feel tbat both are' adequate targets for
"satire." Surely even sick humnoristswould draw the
line at siily bats and smiles. Furtber, when you
claimed that tbey were "innocent administrators
with littie hope for a look that's rigt,"l'it only serves
to demean the buman condition that touc hes us ait
We feit the picture symbolized the -hum'anity of the
universit institution. Perbaps the responsibility
rests witb the editor in explaining the satire, for
surely it capnot be assumed thatafter 15 plusyears of
education we would be able to figure titese things
out for ourselves.

Alan Herchuk,
Arts IV

Brian Carakf
1.Arts l11

'Buckwheat and Alfalfa"

Wîth syniptoms like tis-
I'd start t> worry

My equdlbrium was upset when I riead the
article about the Molson Unlvers4t Challenge (Oct.
4). 1 could not .leep, i could flot eat and couild not
concérntrate; 1 had bad drearns, i had stomach
cramps and my brain burt. But,,I wilI have sore
cheetcs, 1 wilI be tickled Pink, and wiIl split my gut.
"hen Calgar wins the $4,OOO.

M.S. Cadaver

SU contemptuous
The tudents' Union needs to be reproved for

their recent action against the campus " rigbt to life"
g roup. Not only has the Students' Union violated a.
fundamentai Canadian riî fit(fee4onýo*expres-
sion) as g(karanteed in, te constitutioni but far
worse, bas suppressed a voice speaking in ifavour o4
the- unborrn, those who cannot defend themselves.

Havingtaken the time to review the literature in
question, 1 agree, it is gruesome.

1 was sbocked. One look revealed that it is not
mere f etal tissue or a product of conception that is
being removed in our hospitals, as some would have
us believe. What i sawwas the smashed and broken
bodies of tiny buft;an cbildren.

But there are other gruesome pictures in human
bîstory. Auschwitz, Cambodia and El Salvador ail

rstand as namnes that are linked witb man's inhuinani-
ty to man. No one condemrns groups for presenting
evidence of tragedies, in those places, why Jump on
the. right to life group? Or is it that this time we are
tbe perpetrators of the crime and cannoe stand thel
truth?

'Ken ight
Science 111

The Real Problem
1 agree with Ernèst B raithwaite 11il'and company.

But Ernie, you am~ looking at a cancerous tumor that
bas been infectlng society for a long time.

.We can trace the problems of today back to the
early Fifties and the gyrating of hips and music that
started Rock and Roll. But wait, maybe it does not
start there, what about the Roaring Twënties and the
Gay Nineties? Maybe we can go back to theý
blossoming of non-churcb music forced on us by
Beethoven, Strauss, Wagner, and Mozart, or to the
flou rishing of tbe decadent plays of Shakespeare
,nd Cjoi Back further you sayî The Rènaissance, the
Roman Empire, tbe Greeks, the Babylonlans, ... ?

Mey Ernie, bow about you and yotur paremilitary
friends getting together, grabbirig some "rigbt
thinking" womnen, and moving into some trees?
P referabiy off campus so us decadent liberais do not
bave to put up witb sucb closed-mindedness.

Colin Twissler
Pre-Vet Il

Censor with, a heart
This letter is in response to Tracy Pelland's

objections to the remnoval of Penthouse, Playboy,
and Playgirl magazines from tbe University
Bookstore in the Students' Union Buil ding and bis
allegations that tbe Students' Union is flot minding
its own business. As a point of Information, it was the
University Adminilstration Who remnoved those

« ETTERS TO THE EIDITOR »



offesive torustuommi Who #10ng to targeted eWicgroups.This ig not aques0cin of mera1 preahg bt
f hummn rghts.

The action ocf remevig the aforesajd
publications actually eliminate a stiuatfdn of

hyocrisy where the University, which has a moralpilosophy of l'eing a place of htghèr Iearning, was
profiting from the sale of pornography.

As far as hypocrisy- goes,~ why shouid Council
'istick to South Africa" and flot cdean up- its ownl,
backyard?

Sexism is more than a "big, bad issue" and it is
one issue that many people are seriously harmed l'y.
The bookstore is in a building that is ôwned and
operaed by our Students' Union. What goes on i
that'building ks very definitely their b~usiness.

Siobhan Avery
Amt

Johnston- mistaken
You were mhisled by.the Mini§ter of Advanced'

Education du ring your interview of Sept. 27,1Mr. Johnston is quoted as saying that if U cf A
students wOce- to reject full membership in -the
Canadian, Federationi of Students in the October
referendum, theCFSwould be leftwith' ne members
in Aiberta. Thiâ statement is untrue.

Students at the University of Lethbridge andrad' sdents at the LUniversity of Calgary are ail fulebSu cf CFS. As shouid be obvious to -most
people, a referendum-at the U cf A wi Il flot affect the
membership status of students at those univertities

trhey will remain full members of CFS. Further-
"ore, the referendumn will have no effect upon the
prospective mernbership that institutions such as
Grande Prairie RegionalCollege, Mt. Royal College,
University of Calgary and U of A grads ail maintain.

As a fou nding memrber of CFS., th e U of A k aise
a prospective member of the organizafion. Like al

me rVi 1>111 cons>>, lJi oK ni.> 1

failure of governffient funding to
coits. Net bick Iohnstcn. But lIl
Mlfister cf Advanced Edica-ia
doesn't have te cut back to àit bz
not keep up. Admittedly, Mr. J
real réason te avoid thse subject
up. After all if he can't obscur
saftctUimonious "There are no <:ut
cial gevernmen-t's failure te main
costs of post-secendary educ
becomie a hig political embarass

lames Wçir
Ai iv

C lub stuff.
The Students' Union provides a. variety of

services te registered clubs. Each year October l5th
is-the deadline for re-registerlng campus clubs wlth
the Students' Union, and that date is fast ap-
proaching.., ,.

Algroups that were registered last year wil
enjey f ut semôëcs until October 15, however, clubs
that fail te re-register will lpseail privileges.room

such problems, clubs that have neot yet apptied for
11983-84 registration shouid stop by Room 259 in the
Students' Union Building, or c411 me at 432-4236. 1 am
avaàetb e te answer questions, and help wyth any
difficulties that yeu group may -have. 'Alis, any
stridents interessed in starting a new club shouid aiseý
contact me. Dw ee

Clubs Commisionrwe

I *i;j J JJI
Wednesday, October 12, 1983:

Ail meèmbers vlcomel
No Charge

432-04&
9:00 Mv. -4:00,



Ulser fees. and rising cosis

T ickets Avaîlabje At Ail BASS Outiets
(Charge.,by Phone 488-4826)

For more.înformation Phone 432-4764

By Peter SqtnàI
iteprinted fei hàiI e dtrkÏt

Alberta hospitals mirister
Dave lKussellannouriced Match 29
this year ihat activîe treatrnent
hospitls i the province wifl beE
permitted to charge user teesa
effective Oct. 1; the Tory govern- C
ment later changed the date of
iniplementation to Jan. 1.

These charges vary feom ik
maximum $10 admiission, $10 1
emergency and'out- patient, and t'
up to $20 per day for the du ration
of a patient's stay i hospital (in
addition to any charges for privater
or semi-private accomnmodation).j

ihe government approved a
maximum char8e, pet yea r of $300
lier family and $150 pet individual.

The governiment approved a
maximumi charge per year of $300
per family and $150 per individual. -,The governiment also an-
nounéed exemptions dependent.
on age, illness or taxable income.-
Exemptio$s include ail individuals
and theWidependents who meet
taxable lincome criteria for a
health care premium subsidy,who
are on prernium waivers or who
are eligible under other legisiation
(wards of the Crown, inmates in
provincial correctional facilities,
etc.).

Also exempt are children
under six years; persons requiring
organ transplants.- and organ
donors; those on renal dialysis or
receiving treatmént for disorders
such as cancer> polio, muscular
dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, and
cerebral palsy; "and involuntary
patientls being treated for com-
municable diseases or'psychiatric
disorders.

These are the major points of
the plan. Appeals will be con-
sidered eby an appeal group
organîzed by the hospital or by the
departnient if-if*cabàotbe ré-sélv-
ed betvseeh the patient ,ý-àd,îîhelw-
hospitaL.

ý ,The provincial govern ment
justifies. theuser fees systemn as a
way of preventing abuses of the
hospital sytem, and as a- new
source of- revenues for liospitals
sufferis from rising costs.

SCost4 in the Canadian system
have doubled the increase in the
consumer price index over the
past il years- currently, they
accouni( for $. billion or 23
percent of the provincial budget.

Liniversality is not the cause of
rising costs (Canada's system costs
7.8 percent of the gross national
product while the American user-

pay, norn-unrti syl ster con.
sumer 9.8 p~er cent of the GNP)-

The main causes of rising costs
are major wage increases for
hospitat .employees, increased
lnténsity of medicàl care, more
expensive technologies, rislng
administrationi costs and greater
Capt1 spending by the province

$30millïon in 1983) as a portion
of the cost.

The fedieral government's
blggest concern over user tees is
that they run counter to the basic
principles of medicare;

f ederal health and welfare
minister Monique Begin said
patients have already paid for
heulth services through general
taxation, and in soýme provinces,
ealth care premiumýs as well.

The goverhment said that
user tees are a regressive tax on
the poor. No ïmatter. how
"reasonable", th e amount, -user
tees taxk thestkexr chàrge-s of

ayknd afc fami lies wheri thy
ure ýst a opayor -~p itlýtheF additoi * ofry o a9tv

médical buis, says the -federal
government.

1 1 aious 5tudies have shown
extra charges deter only the poor,
the elderly'and the slck - the
"hfigh-risk" groups, not the more
afflUent. Those wyho can least
afford medical care are least likely
to seek it, according to the studies.

Begin said user fees and other
charges wilil ead to a'two-tiered
health care _system in Canada -
one for those who can 'afford it
and one for those who cann ot.

The 'federal government
wants the new-Canada-Heaith Act,
to clarif y and _define conditions

under whicdi k can' provlde~
trànee-paymentsto the provinces
for health insurance progrms.

To be accountable f or these
transfer payments thse federal
government wants to combine
reasonable minimum standards
with a fully understood process to
ensure these standards are
respected.

1 fedelral proposals consist of
two parts: f irst, definitiôn~ of the
four basic conditions of medicare

uwÎiversali t y, accessibili t , com-

ty; and second, mechariisms to
ensure standards are being main-,
lained and disputes settled fairly
and reasoriabty.

The whole question of user
fees is sure to bring about changes

in the health care system. At the
samne time as Alberta'and five
other provinces have set plans to
bring in user fees, Ottawa is
working-on a new federal-health
act - and it is imnpossible for W~oh

25 lb.
BAG$

7 oz. liqtor glasses;

ýr glasses " vcu m l2
Setc.
rent wmm~i
Mail orders
im andi smail

pi., $17.95 4 Rmf.
ôf Party suppies ~~'E

Avenue tlua.comnyofCfSm
%ibeâo U UA. Student UnWonui#dldiZ

For advertislflg rates
& information lcon t'act

Tom Wright o r
Margriet West at

432-4241
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Severâl means readlly available forcutting hth& care cos

Theve are several readily
available means of reducing
heaith care costs.' Somne can be
implemnented at very littie cost,
while others involve a shift in
emphasis of existing programs. For
example:

1. litrôduce m'andatory seat
beit législatiôn. Such legisiation
can be effective In promoting the
use of automobile seat beits, thus
rèducinig both the sevierity and
numnber of traff [c Injuriée Patients
sufferingAfrom traffi njuries are
amfong -the hiheft coîtîtype of
patient in the health caresystem.

2.Z Reduýé- the number of
extended 'care patients in active

5. Pkôvide goveenment sup- bu
port for cornmtiu¶ty-based health nigl
cinitis: Such clinlcs have proiren the
theirworth as an alternative to, usé rTa
of costly hospital, emergenc,'>
wards. There is otly one such EV
.çllc n lAberta, and the provin- n
cial govemnient seems reluctant,
tô develop additionaI cinilcs of
this type.

Federal Transfers1 (cash tînfàormation provIded bY thegovernment of Canada. This
and tax) to the prpvinces represents a 12 percentincrease
for 1982-83. oveir $7.6 billion in 1981-82. Es-,

timated contributions for 1963-84
Provinces Amount ($MMOIios) te-total $9.3 billion,,an increàse of

10 percent.)
Newfoundland 197
Prince.Edward Island 42
Nova Scotia 295 Fmiy Di1 Extra'

Ne rnsikcost/ hospital billingQuebec 2,239 month charge
Ontario 3,010 Bc 32 5.50 none
Manîitoba 358 A 28 20 (jan) extensive
Saskatchewan « SK - - moderate
Aberta .M - minimal
British Columbia96 ON 54 -extensive

Northvweg.Terîitôries 16 PQ none,
Vukon Territory -8NSB 6minimal

NS -modêrate.

PEI -- minimal

<TOTAL 8,511 - NFLD S minimal

A~socaton. î imnaged.
1FinZiieWnM amger Rar;, Seebe
who Weht ~rubte A$A

iec ,rd -Àt, hertreqwest..'

w hereihÎreminiS9 5 Went to
and S'oensoe of the rhoney
which wâs'accounted1 for'is ùundér
4luestion.

Says ASA Secretary Opazo,
"We really don't know iwhat the
money was spent on, we only
know when and where it was
spe-nt."

Sheila Brown comments, "lIt'sý
not that' we think' the money
wasn't spent on legitimate thln gs -
we just don't have reoeipts and
documentation."

"Gunnar failed te keep any
ledgers, receipts or records."

Asked why nobody Was acting
as a watchdog on Gunnar's ac-
tivities recently resigned ASA
treasurer Allan Johnson replied,

T~exas instruments
Business Analyst Il

$54095.

~ea~

"We di4#VI feel we needed one.
We didn't anticipate the amourit
of Guhinai's- ctivity in, the

Brown adds, e'>Vehad noý
reason te believe this would oc-

Councillor Don Diavieés does,
not lai, the blame solely on
Slôdgett. "Every one cf those
people (the ASA executive) are in
part responsible."'

And there is yet another twist
to this sorr tale cf ASA ineptness.
tast August, Blodgett rented a
photocopier for ASA use at a cost
cf $450... of his own montey.>

Blodgett fa -Iled te go through
the proper -ASA ichannels in his
purchase cf the 'rnadhiine - and
nobody on the executive knew,
the details.of the acquisition.,

.Blodgett thought in signing
the contract-he was signing a rent-

to-owrn agreeflient, Later in-
vestigation by àther ASA ex-
eutive nirnmbers proved this was "

flt true, the contract was solely a
rental agreemfent.

S lodgett %explains -this, "
neyer read thèconttaict." Stodgett
aiseo thought he wasfetting a-coin-
operated copier. This was net the
case.

The ASA returned the copier
about one month after its acquisi-
tion.

.Secretary, Jalme Opazo
describes Slodgett's chances cf
being reimbursed by the ASA as

,Students' Council represen-
tatve Brian' Wolfnan describes
the whole aff airoptiffiistically and

sasl thlhk théy '(the ASA
executive) have Iearnied from their
mistakes and will be more careful
in the -future.,

SH4ARP EL-6103
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Bigon features, small in size,
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The thour dock aid quarter past two when
L*uf~iéandhis faithl deic4k Serling

Suntey entered the. Gateway office. "DO you waint
tc> dow te interview here?" saidSunie-y. "We»lI use
BrenCi office,'" lsaid. Littleid 1 reaiz tht his was
thé last- lime 1 would see te ten hour clock. The
phone rag It ws. sorneone wantilTg to plIace an
ad. -.,"inhere Mr. Décore, ' 1I said gesturing to
Prent's office. "Its coJd in here,» he said.-' tVes," 1
said. it was time to begin, the interview.

Gatevmy:, In youea aÀpaips, both youa and Mayor
Nwrves bave stressed leadership. 816w exactly do
you intend t. get coundIJ operatlaug more effiient--
Iyî
Decare: 1 think that one of the difficulties that has
Lexlstei in thé past is that the mayor bas tooa dosely
aligned hlnmwef with on~e of the groups and that's a
sure formula for diff iculty. You hav ot to seek out
ad#îe and iniput from.all of the personalities and ail
of the phiIosophiesý 1Ithink that in talking about
leadership, Edmontonians almost universally say
that Council is a circus. lt's not a put-dowri oný the
peopLe uwnotved.. t think its a put-down on the
mechanics, the type of govemnment we have. We
operate under a commission board system -of
goverriment wbich 1t think is. antiquated. That
system is predicated on the belief that aidermn are
part-time politicians. Three or fQur décades ago
that was right, aldermn ncame- to a meeting every
two- months, formulated a little policy and the
commissioners carried it out. But.ail of that has
changed; people demnati quick decisions.
Aldermen are becoming more and more fuil Urne
politicians.

Gateway: Do you think aldermen shouki be paid
as fuiltime poiticuans?
Decore: They're, getting paid a pretty good wage

-about $26,000 - now. Ves, V'm saying that what is
needed is a fundamnental change in, the mechanics
of government, and that is the establishment of an
executive committee., An executive committee
wouid streamline goNierrnment anid emfphasize the

*rote of- the, elected officiai., That>s the kind of
leadership, l'i~n tal'king about, the recognition that
something is Wrong anid somrething must be done
to improve the' situation. l'think an Executive
Committee does that, it streamlim¶s government,

*emphasizes the rote of the elected représentative
and downpiays the rote of the bureaucrat.
Gateway: How would this Executive Committee

* oprate?
*Decore: They (the committee) would be

delegated the authority that is with- council as a
viliole. With these six aldermen (on the icommittee)
mpeeting with thé mayor daity (council meets every
two weeks) io deal with probiems, issuçs will get
resoived more quickty, people wilt b:e happier,«and
it will b. cheaper for the. taxpayer.
Gateway: Univeruity students have .been par-
tlcularly bard-juil by transit, cutbacks. Would you
consider restoring sorne of the- routes that have
been elianlnated?
Devore: Yês,. 1 think that the budgetary mfauling

thtwas done on transit was badly done - it was
OiVerdone. lits done by a couple of managers at the
top have to be corrected. t think the way to du this is.
wîth some sort of a hearing mechanism wherê
people are allowed to corne forward and say we
have a~ senior citizen's homne here with 100 or 200
peope that has beèn devastated by the moving of
the bus stop, or we'have no bus... ail of those things
have to be listened- to.
Gateway: s a ride on~ ETS worth $Sc?
£Xecore: We're not out of line with other cities in
North Amnerca.
Gateway: lnl 7rQving thme transit system wiI cost
money. Woft tisI wosen duecivic deficit wWh
M are aâh.ady so conoemned abouticore: A good transit systemn, a good potice&
systemn and~ a good fire protection system are
services that we can't fudge on or-kinp on of cheat
on - tiTosé have to b. top inotch. If we have to give,
way somewbere else we stiti give way somewheré,.
else.
Gaeway: Where would lia somewhiere ehe bel

* Décore: The goal of the pofitician bas to beto
insuréiat wages are flot in creased. lve gone4to
tabour union leader: and 1 think it can be donte
rather than worlcing through a process of confron-
tation. t also think our government got too big. We
have somne 26 departments of the. city govemment

» almnct as many as.theýprovincialgovernment.

WeJasty 1ayeoralty
We culdeasly onsolldate those'departments and

compress management to save money ... 1t tiink you
can compress at the top. Ive aiready talked about
ellminating the. commission board- It costs us at
least two million'dollars a year.

Gateway: At th"r last meeting, Council approveri
Phase Three of West Edmonton Mafi. Do you think
ibis was a wise move?
Decore. t think they should have walted. 1
suggested waiting a 90 day period to atlow the.
residents who w er.,comitig,,ôut vociferousty
against the development anâd transportation
planners to-be heard f rof. -
Gateway: What about Triple Pte's plans for the
Eaton Centre?
Decore: t'suggested that if Council gave co*n-
cessions for West Edmonton MalliPhase Three that
they Uink it to a guarantee that the developer build
those facilbties-in the. downtown core.
Gateway: WlllWest Edmonton Mail draw busines"s
away from <Iowntown?
Decore: t think the dowvntown is a very serious
probtem. Pink bricks and f lower pots and'trees are
good but they are not going to solve the probtem,
Untess there are people living in the downtowni to
create the. deeire for bistros and restaurants there
won 't be a revitalized downtown. We can revitalize
by relaxing a very restrictive city core bytaw and
getting some residential accomodation, and using
some imagination in using the 82 acre parcel of land
the. CNR owns. tt's the. eyesore of the city.

Gateway: What do you think
should be done with LRT f
Decore: 'm a very' strong
proponent of LRT. It has to get to
the University as quickly as possi-
ble. The next phase is to take it
clown 114 st. toMittwoods'or out to
the West-End. My preference is to
take it dowi114st. ut thàtniean5
the province has to be lobbied
very, very, ferociousty. Franikly,,
don't understand the reluctance
on the part of the province to get
invoived in provinding funding. k
is certainly a project that would
meet the requiremnent for spen--
ding money under. the Atberta
H-eritage Act. It is a project for
future g-enerations of Abertans.
Gateway: So you think the
province shoutd pay for LRTI
Decore: It can't be done any
other way. 1 don't think that
enough work has been done with
the -local MLA's.

Gateway: The City bas traditionally been a major,
source of summer employmient for studients, but
last year Parks and Recreation actual#y cut back on
the number of people it hired and you are
advocating a hirimg freeze.
Decore: WeII the. cityý is agonizing to find the.
money to provide the necessary police, fire and
transi t services, and people are demanlding that
there b. no increase in taxes. It is going to be very
diff icult to fînd jobs and t can't promise anything.
Gateway: What are your plans for the river valley?
Decore: The position of the mayor is tiiat e wants
to'buitd the McKinnon Freeway wiiich wili eat up
more acres than the acreage that 1 think shoutd be
preserved by the existing river valtey communities.-
The less than one per-cent of the- river valley that is
now in the form of .xisting commun ities shoutd be
left, There should -be--a very gentIe kind of
deveiopment that melds very genttygreenspace,.
Water and residential accomodation. That residen-
tiat accomodation should in no way exceed two
stories. It should b. modelled som.thing atig the
tines of Fats. Creek in Vancouver without the-
commercial development. Stimulating ti., down-
town cor. is a rsu It.of thaki'd0f devptopment.
Gaieway: Do you dink 1he personal anlmosity
betuveen yourself and, Mayor Pue s tractlns
Irom the campaign?
CDecor.: Tbere'snoffiudslinging iormihg f rom me.
'm saying that 1 wànt to debate the. issues.. 'm flot

goiing to debate silly things like eééornic concer.
vatism and social liberaîîsm which lie {Puves) is
raising at every meeting. 1 want to debate the issues
of the city. Partisan party politics have nothingtodo
witii municipal goyemnment.,

IF
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Gateway: Whai

1 you have to increase taxes even
>make up for the tax f reeze i 1984?
the way the economy is at the,
nio-one knows for sure what the
e like in 85-86. If the economy tumns

as a lot of people are predicting,
in a different position. If it does flot
ir people are flot going to be in a

any mfore taxes no rnatter when, in
È- will have to f reeze the level of
ý'ie. maintain what we think are
ýnk -it's immoral that governments
:increase taxes when everyone else

t do
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ier density in
ildbe none

They would have a beautifuil -dty,-
it to go. I've lived in that river valie,
life, and mýy parents stili Ilve down
friend (Decore) has suggested th
going to do is have a nice bien
drnsity and waterways. 1 den't-
r.ieans, to be quite f rarnk with you
experience with developers in this(
when you open the door for higher
that here is the crack, and ail of as
open and i 'ho knows what will
future?
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Joseph mueys ln a pnouograpsuc se-porbau.

transcriptions of Beuîys' own notes made at But
a lecture he gave at the University of t listen
Minneapolis, and, though largely itiegible, is diff icu
exemplify his assertion that every human graphic i
endeavour may be classed as art. And the to defea
photographs, while often thematically. universa
obscure or imbued wîth a personal or, a politic
political symbolism flot immediatley ap- than asi
parent, are nevertheless compositionally be accer
intriguing. term "ai

14%?WD/NCGW/G6 FA E Me SAiV&OSS

FALS£NA IL S ,45A$I/FfS, WPAUiOOfffV,4UK/P

V~ SL& APUC(ORePÏà?/OT ALLOWEENVALUES One Location OftIy
Wl, eA00. &109St..413-31211j

on, thewhole, it is mOre interestînéw
ito the manth.an ta look at his art. It
k to correlate Beuyse words with his
A'orks, and bis obscurantism seems
at his primfary goal of making art

lly -accessible. Beuys does better as
cal philosopher and rhetorician,
an artist. Yet this accusation would
ptable to him, for, as he defines the
tist," the two are one.

M anusc ripts
Wanted

Preferably short ones for an
all-new bigger-and-better
extra-strength machine-
washable f ront-wh eel-d rive
calorie-free dolby-stereo
hair-restorlng floormscrubbing
eye-catching mind-boggling
rip-snortin head-bangmn shit-
kickin horn-swagglin mind-
expandin Cateway Literary
Supplement. Got that? A

iterary 'Supplement.
Sometime in March. Cet
crackin. Poems, essays, short
stories, monologues,
dialogues, travelogues, maplè
logs, and excerpts from
novels, plays, screenplays wilI
be accepted., And if your.
writing. doesn't fit. in any.of
those categories,,you literary
trail-blazer ' you, then you'il
havé invented a niew one.
Congratula'tions, and send'it.
anyway. ZSed ui, biest two
submissions to Arts Editoi, The
Gateway, Rom -282, SUS,,
University of Alberta, Edmon-
ton, Aiberta, Canada, North
America, Earth, Solar System,
Milky, Way, Universe,. Black
Noie tô the Lefi. of Those
Other .Three,1 Time and
Matter. Or,,drap it off at the
office.-
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-tue igCili

fteMiw $y .4fy-ituMoWwvt
'The àWà Chili îs described in its promfo

rnaterial as ""îhefè$l-good movie of19)83." 1
dýn'ithîI*-the copy mani saw the show.

. This movie-has its mïoments. It made
me iaugh, andi It miade me cry; its opening
shots were intrlguing,, and it offers a
sensitive if not e*actly original -.
prQtrayat of the gutf between the hopes of
youth and the achievements of maturity.

On the whole, howÊver, The Aig Chili
is sàdly tepid. 1 suspect that there may be,
sonriewhere, an original screenplay _ of
betterquality,.but that 100 many.conflicting
interests were allowed a say during produc-
tion; thé resùlt is an unsatisfying com-
promise between social statement and
entertainment of the non-tI'rojght-
provoking variety.

The plot reunites, for one weekend,
eight friends attending the funeral, of one value ail

ý, weul. ,
ident, The Big
nder spots, b~ut
îsights. If you're
u will probably
mental. Would
Id that it's fair
sarne?

Up andi P iano and Violin Recita -Helen Buick and
Hugh, Pavies. Mozart: 'Sonata K 301,'
Prokofiev: 'Sonata Opus 94,'' and
Beethoven:- 'Sonata Opus'47 KteutZer.'
Provincial Museumn, 8 pmn, Oct. 16. Frée.

THEATRtE-
- The Laik - By jean Anouilh at Citadel's
Shocter Theatre evenings at 8pm, Matinees

EX IuBITIONS at2 pm, until Oct. 22. Tickets 425-1820.
Lawence Christmas:, Canadian Coal The Supporting Cast - By George fuürth at
W Mners - Photographs, Edmonton Art Stage West Theatre until Nov. 20. Tickets'
Gallery until Oct. 30. .,484-082. No performances Mondays.,
Walter Darbyfainard-ýPaintings and clay The Winter's Tale 1 By William
relief, Edmonton Art Gallery until Oct. 30. Shakespeareat Waterdale Theatf.e until
Galapagos: born of the Sea _-Wildife Oct. 15. Tickets BASS or 427-6530.
photographs by Feodor Pitcairn, Prov iftê1 al Sister Mary Iguatius Expiains it ail for You,.
Museum until Oct. 16. and The Actor's Nghftnare __ y
Carfpbe& Soup Tureensý - From the ChTristopher Durang preserited by Phoenix
Campbell Museum in Camden, New Theatre at Walter H. Kassa Theatre, jubilée
Jersey, at the Pr-ovinicial Museum until oct. Auditorium until Oct. 23i Tickets BASS or
23. 433-2531.
Inuit Art Worid - Phoographs by John Les Fourberies De Scapin By Moliere
Reeves, Phatography Gallery, Centennial presenteti by Theatre F.ancaj* ,d'Edmontç>n
Library until Oct. 31. <at faculte St, 1earnAuàt&oÈùlf rom Oct. 15
iÉird CageSéries: Helen îiw,4 M xdtitct. 22. Tickoets$ 90829.
r nedia, Foyer Gallery' Centen niai Library The Gooti Doctor - Ay Neil Simon

utlOct. 28. presenteci by Studio Theatre, University of
Gary Oison - Recent work, Graphica Art -Alberta at Corbett Hall from Oct. 2to Oct.
Gallery until Oct. 22. 29. Tickets Room 3-146, Fine Arts Centre or
Sharon Visse-Photography,ShadowsAt 432..2495.ý
Gallery until Oct. 21. Surpriise, Sùrpri F - By Michýel Tremiblay
Slversmiths - works by Karen Cantine, presenteti by Nexus Theatre at Centennial
Anthony Derby ahd Ian Medlanti, Beaver Library Theatre (Box Lunch ThËatrej and
House Gallery from October 15 to Nov. 19. Sid's Fine Foods Restaurant (Late NWight
Cynthia Short/Moy Mah - Sculpture anid Theatre) from Oct. 18 to Nov. 6, Tickets,
video, Latitude 53 Society of Arti .sts f romn times and info 439-3476.
Oct. 12 10 Nov. 6. How 'l Got that Story -ý By Amlin Gray àt
josephlBueys -Graph ic Work, Ring Hou 1se Citadel Rîce Theatre until Oct. 28. ickets
Gallery until Octobefr 23. BASS andi 425-1820.:
Swiss Posters - From the Swiss Embassy in In De - Anndin Musicalt SUBTheatre
,Otawa, Ring House Gallery until Oct. 30. Oct. 18 and 19 Tickets BASS.

Paiter's Country -, Paintings by Gabor FILM:
Nagy, LeMarchandGallery uritil Oct.19. .ý Casablanca - 1942 USA, SCJB Theatre 8 pm
Winnipeg West: Painting and Sculpture Oct. 13.
1945-1970 - Post-war artcdevelopmenî 83 Monty Python's The Meaning of Lie -
selections at Edmonton Art Gallery until 1983 Great Britain, SUB Theatre 8 pin Oct.
Oct. 30-. 14

Sophie's Choic e - 1983-US A, SUB'Theatre 8
CLASSICAL MUSIC pm Oct. 15.
Pro Coro Canada - Choir and Chamber the Draughtutna's Contract - 1982 Great
Orchestra, Bach: Magnificat, D-Dur, and Britain, comedy-mystery set in the 171h
Handiel: Dixit Dominus, at St., joseph's century. An artist makes an unusual
Cathedral, 8 pm, Oct. 16. Tickets 420-1247. bargain: 12 drawings for 12 sexual favours.
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra - Claude Edmonton Film Society International
Frank, piano, Uri Mayer, conductôr. Series, SUB Theatre 8 pm Oct 17,
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No. 3, anti Seduced andýAbasndoned - 1554 ttaly, a
Bruckner: Symphony No. 7 at jubilee black comedy about an innocent girlrirmade
Wuduîoriumr, 8 pm, Oct. 14 anti 15. Tickets pregnant. Edmonton Film Society Foreign
433-9390. Classic Series, Tory Theatre 8 pmn Oct 19'.
Edmonton Symphony Orchestira -Andras The Consequence - 1977 Germany, a 40
Schiff, piano, Uri Mayer, conductor. yeaý-old actor-is put in prison for Iromosex-
Mendielssohn; f ingals Cave, Mozard: uaL acts. -National' Film Theatre 7:15,pmf
'Piano Concerto No. 20,' andi Symphony Zeéide'lTheatre Oct.-12., -. ýý
No. 41, Jupiter.' Jubilee Audutoriuim, 8 pm, Il Bidone- 1955 lraly, a fat, mîiddle-aged
Oct. 20. Tickets 433-9390.- petty crack spends his life digging small
Claude Frank Masterclas- - Pianioe Con- 'sums of inpney ouit of poor anti ignor ant
Hall Arts Building, 1 pm, Oct. 15. Tickets.U dupes. FefliriL NET 9l5 Oct. 12.
of A Department of Music. 432-3263. iltlt- 599 Great Brtaistr.With Nicol
The Unlvenshyof Alberta Sytophonit Wind Wlllianis)i. NFT7 prn Oct. 13.-
Ensemble - Fordyce Pier, director, Con- You're a 8l I'ê--o - 196 USA,
Hall, Arts Building. 8pm1? Oct. 16. Tickets U Coppola's second Ïiln about a Yung -man
of A Depariment of Music. 432-3263. determiried to learn abou~t life and m b
Nicholas Arhur Klbum MemodalConcertt lérfig home to explore the bizare woidd

Feauring plan Ist Shura Chriassky, of New York City. NFT Ot13 and.i.4at9: 15

Con-Hall, Arts Building, 8 pm October 18. anti-Oct. 15 at 7-15.
The Paderbom Cathedra! Choir - 100 struggles of a littie film& company bravely

voices from West Germany si ngl*hg a anti blidl y ing to produce cheap
capella, Gregorian- Chant anti nore. St. melodrarna movies in the mdst of the p osr-Icoseph's Cathedral, 8 pm, Oct. 13. Tickets World- War 1 revotutioh. NFT Oct. 15 9: 15

eBASS.-- and Oct., 16 7:15.

INOW PLAYING At A THEATRE N4EAR Yo-U. (CLOCAL LISTINGS FOR IDETAILS;- Subject to cla
[5, -YVUR

OCTOBERFESI SA«TURDAV 15TH
In accordance with local custom.

EINE KLINENACHTMUSIK
*Draft beer by the stetn 10 oz.
Nurenburg Hot Chocolate

*Lowenbrau
*Bernikastler Kufu r stlay 6 oz, glass/bottle
Wintertanz 6, oz. glass/bottle
Burg-Layer Schloss Kapellea 6 oz. glassibottle

German Bye Bread by the.Basket
*Saurkra'ut Spup.
Berlin style potato panCakee
Bavarian Sausage
Brandeibrg Smoked Meat

Witnelarid Saurbraten
-Wiener $chitzel

$1.00$ 1.25
-2.50

$20/10.00

1.50
2.50

0

550ý[ 50
0

$1250

*Black Forest Cake 00 Cea
Hamlbuirg Choc-olate era

R£sEiRvATioN$ $UGd!ESTED 4327275

$undayý Brurich 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Wednèsdy Odcobet 12, 1%3

aie -fn inuQt,,- wer-112 st,
.432-7-2'
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Diaâng bas taken more shan afew risks
in bis ciiticistn of the Catholic thruch as
Educator in '>Sister Mary lghatius.>' The
presumptuousness suggésied by the title is
the defining element throughout the play.
Sister Mary, oér, the institution of the
CathoIlc Chruch, can "explain it iii to you»
in simple> sraightforwýard, unquestionable

Heen, Heul, Purgatoryl>' proclaîrns
Sister Mary, is life atter deâth in a nutsheil,
and no further explariation need be given.

There used t6 be, Limbo for children who
diça before.-they. knew the. difference

betwèen good and evil, but sm er g
thé Second ,Vatican: Council decided that
Limfbo didn't exist.)

Such Is the manner of Sister Marys
lectu re on lite and death, and Tom Wood is
bruilant in giving us the charaçter of the
unabashed, outspoken nun with the un-
questionabie- authority of, the Catholic
Church behind her. Her faith and ber
church are nonproblernatic; any and ail
controversies are resolved by "the in-
fallibiè office of the Pope.".

l i ALAY REAY! *IR EFNSEA 4 N ANER

EW11

r,Il fEEL SAFE!
Order Sound Alarm NowI-
put thls form l the mail wth choque or M.O.

OSCONSULTANTSf FGS P.O. Box 3678
Edmonton AI»baCanada SI.4J?

Mlase rush prfpaidl the numberof Sound Alarmsj
indicated below. My. choque-or mortey arder Is

*enclosed. (Please add .5M per alarm to caver
shlppirig anld handling.) Sorry, no CODOs.

1 * I $ or O<E 1,tSr$11.00E33fr,16.OO

-*Addressa_____________

ICity
* Prov. Postal Code

* 15 DY IOE ACK- GUAO1ANTEE
* (except postage end handiing>

AiJow 2 weeks for deliverv

Sister Mar y% lfe's Work has been té
teach, or ratiier drill, her dociiiner lnt<
'young, persiuasive, wireasoninig cilrdrin'
some of wbomt, during his lecture, ri&turn

*to conf ront boa- wltK' edl§coveiy that her
rules for.ffe do nc$t apply outstde the
conventt. ln response to herquery of the,
school gradé of ~the Érown-up pupil lte
retort comes back quick and sharp, "Imn in
lfe 1

The play has somewhat of a hurdie to
confrônîi this moment of transition f rom
a farcical satire to tense é motional 'drama,
yet Sister Mâry cardles it th'rough with her.
ingrained nalvete towarçls the outside-
world and-her unflinchiig confidence in
the appiicability of the Catholic Church

*doctrine.
Durang does flot attack the fundamen-

tais of the Christian religion- ratiier, he
points out some very t,)ù ysubects
Whiere we sèe Sister Mary herseif afraid to
tread.

Ve t aithough we may corne away*
questionnng some lorigheld tradtitions and
bel ief s, we also corne awaywith teàrs in otry
eyes frorn laughter. Durang's humour is
vicious, powerful , and extremeiy clever.

-, o od s d a;ý tiz ti o of th is h u m o u r

so entertaining.
Wood is backed up by a strong support

cast. After having been very impressed with
Bill Davidson 'andRobert MoreUi in the
Fringe Theatre's production of '<Ail Men
Are Whores" and "The Sermon" (for which
performances Robert Morelli won the

* Fringe'sBestActorAward), Iwasexcit-d to
see themn again as permanent members of
the Phoenix Theatre's acting' staff. janis
Nickieson and Shelley rvine were- also
impressive in, their varïoui rotes
1hroughout the two piays.

"The Actor's Nightmare» is an effec-
tiveopenertoSisterMary's lecture. Itisfun,
sharp with Durang's brilliant humçur -and
has a W6ody Allen flavour in its paranoiac
theme. It is an accountant's dream of be!ng
thrust ona centre stage with no Unes and
no idea, of the. play, His, panic-stricken
coofesso' dott rememiber bei ng tp a,
sIIingle oh arsal" he st4ê-(soiobshakl
for the entrance of the Ibst and confused,
disciples of Sister Mary later on.,

The plays are a must for ail. who enjoy
the laughter, as weil as the-haîýsh criticism
provoked by satiric theatre. If this perfor-
mance is indicative of the season to follow>
Edmonton theatre-goers cannot applaud
enough the efforts of the Phoenix Theatre.



Fleld hocky action -i thee Sulerdomç,e The Pandas started eil but toit the0corbitouch sto ybelow.

Bears také hockey tourne y

Roadwarriors rur
There is no place like home

for the holidays, unless you play
for one of the U of A inter-
collegiate sports' teams who
feasted weil on the road this
weekend.

The football team ended their
Iosing ways wi-th a 14-11 win over»the Manitoba Bisons in Winnipeg,
The on!* y touchdowri of the garne
came in the second quarter when
Garret Dahi blocked a punt at the
Manitoba f ive yard Uine and took it
into the endzoné. Gien Godfrey
kicked the rest of the Bears>

~scoring: two field goals, a point
after and a single.

The hockey Bears went un-
defeated in winning the U> of
Saskatchewan Labatt's Classic
tournament in Saskatoon. They
took the first two games over
Regina and Manitoba by 4-2
scores; Dave Souch scored a hat
-trick in the Regina game. The f inal
game against Saskatchiewan went'
into overtime but it took onty 47
seconds for Joh-o Reid of theBears
to score thewinner and end the
game 3-2.

In Calgary, the Panda
LVoileybaIl team also went un-

defeated as they won the Tri-
University tournament, against
Calgary and Lethbridge. The Bears
beat Lethbridge but Iost to
Calgary.

The cross-country teams ran
weIl'hi their western Canadian
tournarnent. The junior men'S and
women's teams finished first and
the senior teams both showed- for
third.

Though thé soccer teams did
well again, the other teamn that
stayed home this weekend took
holiday hospitality too far. The

-ouHosts;
,The Edmonton Rugby Clubs, preent,'ItJL LLLf tia

The return of "CODE 707-reggae-n- stuff
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1983

l-appy H-our 8 - 9 prm., Tickets $6,00; Door $7.00.
Everybody Welcome

Ellerslie Rugby Park,(1 kmn west of Iilghway 2 South on Elerslie Road)
Ellersaloe Rjad & Il 1 Street, S6uth Edmonton - ý88-5245

NOTE - This luxurlous 'Olubhouse ls avaitabltota ent.

iwlI
Panda field hockey team were 1
and 3 in the second iCWUAA
tournament. Maria Cuncannon
anid* HoIIy Pruden scored the
Pandas ohly goals of the weekend
às'they beat Manitoba 2-0 in the
f irst gàme of the lournament.
Then VictoriÂL, UBC andCalgary
beat them by the same 2-0 score.

This weekend the hockey
Bears host the Brandon Bobcats
for two exhibition gamnes, Friday
and. Saturdtay at Varsity Stadium.
The Junio-r-Senior High School
invitational VoileybaIl Tourna-
ment goes Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at the Butterdome.

SUGAE AE

e s e nient SUB

CHAUDHARY WARD 1 (WEST EDMON)
ALDERMAN

vSe
BRANDON BOBCATS'

F.- Sat. October 14 & 15,'1983
7:30 . . Varsit Arena

HUB MALL 9009 -1I12 Street

44WIN.A 10SPEED"*
The Stylistics

offeryo a chance to, win a

l 0- SPJEED BIC YCLE"
with th e purchase of. any product or

service, Le. hair cut; perm etc.

Dra w October,28th, 1983

Nircuts including shampoo from $8.50

-PERM SPECIAL
Save Si10.00 on permanent waves

<wiýth selected stylists) *

-Watch for. dur mronthly specials-

N;oAppc>irtment Ncesary
De DUIII Cn surtace ramer -433MIZ às a hùndffl tiMOS Phorie 43-3-0322 or -0240

WedneWaý, Oct"l"lt' lý63



reachesthe fugs.
Atty chist pains whkch you-may feel are more thie resut of extra,

stress causes by cold weatber running than any coldair effects on the
lunegs The extra stress a ruriaer feels in~ cold weather rnakes running.
more enjoyable anid is more vaIuable i sôme respects for.conditioning

If you plan t0 do2 any winter runnig you mu5t learn to "balarice"
between heat qjad cold. Onie of the câtrcinal rules of winter running is to
head into thë wind as soon as you get outdoors, because this makes
firishing the workout much easiei, Cenerally, in i wter-you try to finish
faster than when yqu began, thus avoi 'djngýany possible chilis that may
resuit if yo4a overbeat too early. You &o0-'t vàjÉt tQfin.i9 your workout E
soaked in sweat aund so tlred that you move slowly. You will lose that ail
important body heat and get hypothetti-

Another rule that winter runrs shotajd folipw is: DO NOT
OVERDRESS. Wear enou b clothinig tô keep warm but not so mauch that
you will overheat. This is what 1 mean I 'tb.lancig" between the heat
and cold. Most runnters learn by trial ar -ecror how to cope with cold
v/eather rufl!ing.

An>' cross-countr skier knows that the best way to balance
between heat and coud is to dress ini layers. As the weather gets.warmer
you shed one layer and when it gets colder you put it backon. Before
you start to ruai you should step outýide and feel how cold it is instead of
listenîing to the weatherman tell you how cotd it is and then decide from
then what to wear.

For fall weather, begin layering by adding a'cotton turtleneck over
or under (whichever you prefer> a t-shirt. This is important because it
prevents cold air from goingdown yourback and it aiso traps the warm
air between thïe layers of dothing; the secret of effective insu lation. As%
the weather.gels colder add a sweatshirt over the lu rtleneck and when it
is very cold, add a Iiht nylon parka.
For your legs, the old grey sweats are good on most mornings simply
because your legs are always in.motion. On colder days, cover your legs
witli nylon swetpants ý over your -sweats.. Male. runnersr shoutd also
consider wearîng shorts over the sweàtpants to preyerit them from
freezing their "mannliches glled.

A touque is a must bécause most heat loss from the body occurs
through the'scaLp. Mittens are also> recommended over gloves because
they provide. better circulation li the hands over ordinar>' gloves.,

If you follow these suggestions you should find cold-weather
-running an invigoratjfng experience.

SU GAMES AREA.
jeBa.M.ni SUB),

Over 40, Vdéo Games"'
Bowling, Billiards, Pinball
Op en uW,,eekends:-

1 Pm. - 10 Pm.
SOUTHEDMOt4tOWS L.ARGEST 5/DEO RCD

OCTOIBER. 29 -80 M.

(Nurses Residence)

SponSOred by Uof A
Sohool ofNursing

Tickets Avallable at Nurses Residence-
or

Frorn Class of April 85 Studerits.

Prizes For Best; Costumes6.

,Weç4esday, October 12, 1983

Scoirm5 problems are a distant memory for t
Story pa&e 13

socer Bears who hiv

>y Ion Fergjuspn

VE OT
WER LODE
IMAL CASE4ITÈBI

- I

'1 I
1. "NO YARDS" REFERSITO:Ela penalty on a punt returnE]what highý-rise d wellers haveLIanywhere in the metric s'ystem-2. "CHARGING" REFERS TO:LIa penalty in hockeyLI fot paying cashElwhat happens when you put yourfinger in the wail socket3. THE DECA-tHLON IS:El a series of ten track eventsEl one event with the "cathalon"rernovedEl ten cats singing with a lisp

r
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I
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I
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UtilteciU ôurch. u roe's Centre: drop by roomcampus Uie hr.WordtFoýod. 27oýStJM-F,9-4coffeeison.Letstaik, Fast accurate typuýj for students. 454-
day. Film on woild tiunier, guest4 about women's issues. 12m6Westtnti SrI
speaker ÏêomGambia. Drop i 11an-1 stFre' akt v audyaA
Pm t 158SUB. B itSuet no ou:Mon.'st -1 emuTaA

OCTOM 1$ à. For info call Mel 481-7597. Fresh flowers, vejetabIes, eggs, honey
Ail 'clubs must regiýter with the Angican Chaplaincy -meditation wlth jamn%, pickle s, ba ed.go..s.
Students' Un~ion by OLfober 15. Reps instruction: Moin-Thurs. 3 - 3.30 pmn PrÔfessional, typ1ng reasonable rates
should ensure registration 15 cuhi- 5u5 15B. 466-2615.1. 1 .
pleted. For more info call 432-4236 or ,rpn- rmtefficient service. IBM

drop by room 259 SLJB. iassitedsi . inderkp64 ro1 read. Phone
Campus Recreaitioti Men's&Women's tooking for a goddre band??.Cail
Intramutals: campus rec. intramuirais Tourisi 455-537'ý
tour de campus bike race invites ail r r s i

* ents and stff to sgn up for bie f r s l
intramuras,, office, Iower level - -perte ôr E~lt 'iva n ted

OCTOSER 17 condition. Phone Joyce 46-3481, Eamn extra cash. Fleet ovingr with Co-
campusCrusade forChrist: Leamn how FSr p to 80% off d esigner overstocks op taxi wants clean conscienciaus
to live a life worth sharin.5 - 8 P .- ampIes, visit Morie's Womeêq's dirivers 483-8984.
Supper $2. Athabasca a, Heritage Wear - HUR Mail.WaedGrlt anhueoca

Comrputer terminal for sl Cyhertiéx week. Preferably Friday afternoon, 4
Campus Recreation. Women's In- APL.100. 452-3W6. hours per vweek. $8.00 an hour, ex-
tramurals invite ait willing participants ,, rm wetndlcio.4120
10 sgt up for Team Pentathlon E1vent. Cr Wëd al:Blauplunk TD.,Craig teews-n olit.4120
Event: Sat. Ocýt. '22. Etry Deadline: equal. + power boost, 2 stiund barrier after 5.

Today300.spks.,ph. 437-4834 evngs.
OCTOSÉIli, lch gold padcemid vt p rso na.
Intramurals Mens- Baskethall -matching chair. Goôd cbldiiionAsk-
deadline 1300 hrs. Defaultî deposit ing $100. 433-8044.
requircd. Inquiries to Green In-, 1976 Maverick -6 cylinsfer atfo 1« l.Ose weigfn now Herbalife stock
tramural Office. miles, $1850. 1974 Musan4g 4'CI4uJr .availabWe 7for supplies or information,

,Gwpus Recreation Men's' IM Rac-, standard 66000miles, ' 350 o ~tf~hcali your Disributor. ph. 451-5943.
- ebait tournâment. Entry deadlîne very good condition. Phone 461-7198.

his or tier full potentiel.
To fissist ypu in tbecoming o qiiel

fied membero'f titis chéllenging and
growing profesion, ourrepresentat
wilt be on caompus Novy. 3,,4 &7

Arrangements shoulId be modeý
through your Student Placement Off
prior to Oct.l13.-

A)JEMBEROAýT1&R VYOUNG INTEIINATIONAL

tive

fice

Oh whe4 t eelingt
,From high fashiori. to
casual chic,' Hub Mal
catches the feeling of fali
198~3 with.a fashion speb-
tactular, this Wednesday,
at noon and 12:20 p.m.Pe0l

p ~ IMI

To-m'orrow, Wednesday,

Oct. 12 at
and 12:20 p.m.

w'.

1. sitoppers svUhfrinmloi*
Just as odwlttsuà dolgn
ors nama but eut a lot MM.

2. sIIOP»IS aa Wu wstern
chiusi; w. càn buy liun mtlty
end keep Our priue lW&

more?.
4. At moer weis manore om"

th3n mut 0f our comnpetior
lam mm« a $Miler profi on

vuhas"ow
PvC kiisi aid WatSielgna n sann

USA/

~I~s
lU lU ~pw ~.

-HUBNMALL
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m- M i

.Wednesday, Octob.g ,1 63
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are sufferÎng for iW 1 think diat
we shoùld -kéep uiliversal
Medicare. 1 don't agree with a pay as
AsIey Prest go systeni, it wculcI be

-expensive. 'm from theS
and i's very expensive -
have to be on your death
before you can, gel; mec
attention.

Raven Wî

Tuition Fees
If fees are'stili unpaicl after October

17 a. student's registration is subject't&
cancellation for norn-payment of tees and
the student to exclusion from cl-asses.

11Students 'Who expeçt, to pay their
tees f romn federal. and/o-T provincial
go)vernment loans are referred to Section
F of the Registration Procedures booklet
or to Section -15.2 'of the -University
Regulations and- Information for
Students Çatendar.

Fees are payable at the Off ice of the~
comptroller onl the 3rd floor of the'
Administration Building.

Office of- the' Comptroller
The University' of AiÀberta

-1 U
ON CAMPUS CORNER

8623-112 St.
Prescriptions Post Officeé
Cosmetics Lottery Tickets
Schoot Supplies Bus- Passes
Greeting Cards -Key Cutting
Film- Developinig Magazines

ioom
At

The.
Top

the best view
cin campus!

tiquer
license

screOn TV:

*weekend
entertain ment

HAPPY HOUR

Draught Beer

ERVICE

Alarge cup of Hot Coffee
'.Z I E 

a d aB ig F re s h M u ffin fo r
, ~ and aOnIy $1.00

Save 200
Available 7:165 11:00 AM. DaiIy

at the SUS CafeterlaL OUSNG & FOOD SERVICES 0 UNIVERStY 01-,F M.SfWArM-ff- - M'-o.

Mo.-Sat.
pm. - midnigbt

A Studonts'. Union
Service

W6edy, Octobei 12,1963


